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TOPICS OF THE DAY

To day is tho annivnrsary of the
outbreifc -- of Honolulus -- plaguo
whioh rightfully or wrongfully oost
tho country millions of dolars
ruined its reputation and that of
tho rawdiooa and rosulted in the de ¬

feat of the millionaire party

The advent of President Cnunon
of the Mormon Church to aid in the
commemoration of the local Jubilee
of that ohuroh is an historical epi-

sode
¬

Unfortunately our limited
space will prevent us from giving a
fair report of the proceedioRs Wo
may bo permitted however to not
only welcome President Gannon hut
also to congratulate him that the
peed sown by him mny years ago
has ripenad to a rich and honest
harvet Among our thrifty and in-

dustrious fitzjns nope rank higher
tbanour Mormon bretbereo

It is the bouudon duty of nil iu

our midBt to assist to the limit of
their moans thoeatertainmpntrnt
tho Opera tfouso on Saturday even ¬

ing next for tho benefit of our Biok

and suffering on Molokai All
praise to the volunteers of both
sexes who will produce a program
seldom equalled hero With tho
marked progress in busiuess this
should be a record year for those
on Molokai Let us again remind
tho friends of the living dead that
magazines and pictorial papers the
waste of our homes are very ac
peptable and if sent to the Board of
Health will be forwarded Help
me neipiess j j

Democrats Decline

The chairman of the Demoorajic
Exeoutijve Committee notified the
president pi the Home Rule Party
that thepemocralio party could not
accept tho invitation of the Iudo
pendents to join a non partisau
committee the duty of which should
be the temporary framing of a char
ter for Honolulu The Demoorats
have been very willing to co oporate
with the other parties in an effort to
frame a law which might be suit-
able

¬

for municipal and county gov
ernment and acceptable to the
Legislature The joint committee
was supposed to be on slriotly non-
partisan

¬

Knoj As tho Republicans
have decided to aot on their own
hook tho committee proposed by
tho Independents would not be
non partisan if composed of Inde ¬

pendents and Demoorats only and
the latter advise thn dominating
party to go ahead frame a charter
and present it to tho legislature as
emanating from them If the char
tor is carefully drawn it will have
tho hearty support of tho Demo-
crats

¬

Russia Books Control

London Deo 2 According to
tho St Petersburg corrospondort
of the Daily Mail Prinoo Ubktomg
ki now in Peking was commissioned
to negotiate with Li Hung Chang
for tho transfor of tho oontrol ofty
mo aunuguai Jinan Railroad to
Ruseia

AUTHUa KEHRYS DESERVED
BUOOE8

Popular Yachtsman Now Chief
Olork of Navy Department

Atthur L Morry olubtnan ynohts
man and export amateur photo-
grapher

¬

has met with merited good
fortune With yesterdayss mail
Mr Merry received from the sooro
tary of the navy his commission
appointing him to the position of
ohief clerk cf tho local comman-
dant

Mr Merry has for aJong tirao
beon ronnected with the station in
a clerical oapauity but until this
timo has had no oliioinl recognition
from tho department IXm apooint
raent is gfven in npprointiou of the
oxcellent work doao by him during
his asfooir tiou with tho navj

Mr Merty is an expirt with the
camera aud has used hs art skill-

fully
¬

in making photographs of the
improvements being made in the
station much to the benefit of the
department

Viiws taken by him and forward ¬

ed to headquarters brought him be ¬

fore tho notice of the offico at Wash ¬

ington and with other valuable
work accomplished hybim seaared
the new appointment with an at ¬

tendant handsome salary
Aside from tho spscinl work in

photographic Hues done fur the de ¬

partment Mr Merry is credited
with being a most proficient man
for the appointment and hisjjen
eral popularity has hrought him
many harty congratulations

Mr Meriy lso fiiirod as an of
ficeritj a blockading tquadrou dur-

ing
¬

the Spanish war and was known
as a skillful navigator Ue was re
contly elected commodore of the
Healani Club and is oue of tho
most onthusiaitio yachtsmen in tho
islands P C A

wNo Contempt

Attorney Strauss tho well known
attorney was haled up before Judge
Humphreys a fei weeks ago on a
charge- - of contempt preferred by
Kinnivy Blllou McOIanahan at ¬

torneys for the petitioner iu the
Andrade divorce suit

Mr Leon Strauss was charged
with having assisted certain import-
ant

¬

witnesses in the divorce case to
leave tho country and also of having
endeavored to induce a witness for
tbo petitioner to accept sum of
money in lieu of disappearing

The numerous friends of Mr
Strauss were surprised when they
hmrd of the charge Mr Strouss
enjoys a fine reputation hero and
everybody knowing him were posi ¬

tive that he would never bo guilty
of r uch a seriouB breach of legal oti
quuttB as that preferrod against him
by Mr McClanahan

It is wollkuQvn that a certain
firm of so called private dbtectives
are hostile towards Strauss and that
they did all ia their power to con
vinoo tho Judge of tho guilt of the
young attorney r

The Judgesummed up tho evi ¬

dence aud in discharging Mr Strauss
said that he wruld never take tho
word of a hired detective against
that of an attorney and uJBoer of
the Court whoso honorable careor
as a member os the bar was well
known to tho Court and to his
colleagues

Mr McOIanahan did not look
happy and modest Leon Struaas
blushed

cokiCebpondenoe

If Not Why Notr--

Ed The Independent

I learn from the Honolulu papers
that the Marconi wireless telegraph
is now in working order and that
messages are llying between La Pat
loma Oahu and Lahaina If ho
Marooni Jjusinosj is not strictly in
tended to tho convoying of private
messages why diduft we got tho
nowsof tho Presidential eleotionby
the wiroleBs telegraph instead of be ¬

ing obliged to wait for the news by
tho Kinau Confound it I am out

21 in baiting on acoouut of tho
d hy of the important nows
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THE CHINESE PXtODLEMC

Wahlngton Expocts Eurrpoan
Powers to Agrto to Its Terms

Washington Dec 2 Administra-
tion

¬

pflioisls continue sanguine that
tho Ministers of tho powers at
Poking will toon reach a common
ground of agreement in the de ¬

mands to bo madoiipon th Chinese
Imperial Government iu satisfaction
for tho Boxor outrages The Sato
Department is iu comtnuninAtiou
uith tho Ministers and Embassadors
of the United States to tho Eiro
poau courts and advices which have
come from Ihem from time to time
lead the ofllvjinls heroto hopo that
the powers will be brought to tho
position maintained by the United
States iu dgaliug with the Chine
viz that there should not be de ¬

mands made upon the Iinporial Gov ¬

ernment whifth it is not able to
fufilli Our Government has per
siMoatly held to this vinw in I tin

progress of tho negotiations between
the Ministers at Peking and ifihe
prinoiple of this ooptHntion can be
maintained in thecombtued note to
bn handed to tho Chineso plenipo-
tentiaries

¬

dnpiilud advantage will
be had at the start

The attitude of our Gnvorment
ou this subjict hasbonn madeclear
to Conger The mooting between
Mr Conger and the Gtrman and
British Ministrs yesterday at Po ¬

king presumably was in compliance
with the Ministers latest instruc-
tions

¬

from Washington Nothing
has been heard from Mr Conger by
tho Stato DpaYtment for several
days

A Siguiilcant Election

The Hawaiian oleotion is of full
siguiGcance Apparently Congress
when instituting the territorial gov ¬

ernment was too liberal with the
suffrage Tho ingratitude of the
uatives in defeating the It pub iran
candidate for delegate in Congress
ipdicates that they Were given more
liberty thanUsgoodfor them does
it not XxMinge x

Tnr IndePent 50 f ent uor
mouth
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What tho Nation Says

Hawaiian oloction relurns aro just
in and show that tho ungrateful
nativs stood together and outvoted
thoir whito deliverers Not only

did they elect their delegate to Con

Bros but carried the Howaiian
Leglilature as well so that nothing
but Govornor Doles veo will now
proveut tho frightful evil of n Gov

eminent of Hawaii by Hawaiinns
No wonder that the beaten whites
deelaro that th natives havo shorn
thomsOves 1unfit for tho suffrage1
aud that Cougre must immediate ¬

ly intervono to take it away from
them Solf Kovernment new flyle
means a docih rendiuos to lot the
minor y exploit the mnjoritjj and
if tho silly majority object why

they must not be allowed to vote at
all This unhappy outcome in Ha-

waii
¬

was forseen by tbo whito oli ¬

garch who protested from tho
firs against manhood suffrage as
probably fatal to their snue little
mnuopnly of government otHino
lulu Now that their worst fears
ao realized thoy will tuivo on
Washington to got thoir privileges
and immunitis rnjtord by law
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We beg to inform tbo Pub-
lic

¬

i bat our Btoclc of Holiday
Goods for tbia ecaeon will ex¬

cel anything in tho past

Our biifcinesB conncctioiH
enable na to in pur
chiieing through an experi ¬

enced buyer who personally
vibit the European and Am ¬

erican factories

Many of the Novelties hat
will be shown in Now York
Chit ago San Francisco jind
other large cities this y6ar
you can find in oilr store and
at about the same prices you
would pay abroad

In our large and varied
stock vc have gifts to nuit
everybody You will find
Novelties in Rich Cut Glass
Sterling Silver Art Potteries
Ornaments Table China Ta-
ble

¬

Cuilqry Bronzes Lamps
Plated Ware Jardinieres
Art Glass atd House Furnish¬

ing Goods

We have facilities for safely
stonnsr your purchases and
delivering thorn when wanted
properly prepared

Oursiorc will open cyeii-iiig- -5

about two weeks before
Christmas The first everting
v Ill be announced later

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Nos M 55 and 57 King Street Ho-

nolulu
¬

AT

IK CO LTD
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most extensive collection of
magnificent Toys offered at prices

are Bargains

Rfilf PpniAllntf Trolley Cam
VAK rHD- - Automobiles

WagohH
liailroad Trains

and Engines

AniiOQiiccmcot

The

that
ii

- yr v

Wagons - Dolls Trumpets Games
Walking Animals

Singing Birds
Mechanical Toys

v Whistling Tops f

7 i Building Blocks C1

i- -
- and Picture Blocks

y

t

With1 an1 Collection of cillUSTMAS Tree and-- Crib Necessities
Ali at Piices LossTIian One Half Their Actual Yalae

--
1 QUEEN STREET
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